
Mr Alexandre DEGRE (FZCC Executive Director):  

Donation May 12th, French Residence  

Your Excellency Sylvain Berger, Ambassador of France to Zambia, 

Dear members of the French-Zambian Chamber of Commerce, 

Dear Guests, 

Ladies and Gentlemen, 

Be all welcome. 

Today, the French-Zambian Chamber of Commerce and the French Embassy are launching their 
joint campaign to support Zambian economy and populaHon during this Covid-19 crisis. 

In these challenging Hmes and more than ever, the French community in Zambia must be at the 
side of the Zambian people and the more vulnerable communiHes. 

The best way to support Zambian economy is through our French businesses,  working here in 
Zambia, which keep on operaHng and are reacHng to this difficult situaHon with skill and 
experience in order to preserve employment. 

Today, through making donaHons of Personel ProtecHve Equipments (PPEs), medecine and 
medical supplies, several French companies -all member of the French-Zambian Chamber of 
Commerce- are joining their efforts to support communiHes in Lusaka and across the country. 

These companies are among the world leaders in their respecHve sector of acHvity : 

- CFAO Group (specialized distribuHon in Africa),  

- NEOEN (renewable energy) 

- ENGIE Power Corner (renewable energy) 

- CMA CGM (shipping) 

- BUREAU VERITAS (cerHficaHon and quality control), 

- AGS (internaHonal removals) 

- RAZEL-BEC (construcHon and engineering) 

- LAFARGE (cement industry) 

I would also like to introduce Ligh\oot Zambia as a FZCC member and our partner for the 
making and supply of African fabric reusable and washable face masks. 



Being one of reacHve Zambian entrepreneurs, Mrs Gillie Ligh\oot is taking part in the naHonal 
effort to fight against the pandemic, by pu]ng her designer “savoir-faire” into the fabricaHon of 
masks.  

Doing that, she has not only managed to keep all her employees at work but also to create more 
jobs within the communiHes. 

Today’s programme : 

Bureau Veritas will make 2 presentaHons: 

- One on “Ensuring effecHveness of Covid-19 fighHng PPE’s”  

- One on “Bureau Veritas supports in resuming your acHviHes”  

Then, the representaHve of companies donaHng- and their beneficiaries- can come and talk 
about their donaHon –  

Followed by Mrs Gillie Ligh\oot’s presentaHon of Ligh\oot Zambia masks - 

Then, we can have some Q&A session with the journalists - 

Finally, the Ambassador will make a speech to close the event. 

Thank you all for your support


